Lesson #2: Prayer
Lesson Plan for all ages

Attention Grabber
Materials needed: balloons, pens and squares of tissue paper
Give everyone in the family a square of tissue paper. Ask children who or
what they want to pray for (if the child is capable have them write the
prayer request on the tissue paper [parent can also do this for them]) or
they can simple name the request and hold up the paper.
Create static electricity by rubbing the balloon against a wooly sweater (or
on someone’s head) have everyone hold up their prayers as one person
puts the balloon close to the tissue paper so that the tissue paper will
attract the paper.
➔ God Cares for us, God takes the things that we pray about and
God will work to answer our prayers in the right time.

Watch and Listen to the story
Materials needed: YouTube

"How to Pray" The Jesus Storybook
Bible

Work together:
Materials needed: poster board- post it notes,
pens/markers/crayons
If you created a prayer poster last week- work together to update prayer requests.
If you did not create a prayer poster last week—work together to do so

Divide the board into two parts:
GOD HELP

YAY GOD

Together have each person write a concern:
Examples: help the health care workers, help use to be able to see our
friends and go back to school, keep our family safe, help stop this virus
from spreading etc.

Have them think of “Yay God’s” or things they are thankful for:
Example: yay God for food, yay God we have a house and have a safe place
to be etc.
If you have post it notes it would be great to see how God answers prayers
of the next few weeks. You can move the post it notes from “God help” to
YAY God column each time you see an answered prayer.

CREATE: Prayer Rocks
Search for rocks outside and each choose a
rock to paint- use this as a prayer rock- to
remind you to pray! Pray for our world, pray
for your family, pray for your neighborhoods
etc.
*tip paint pens or acrylic paint works best for
rock painting; it can be done with tempera
paint but wont show up as well*
You can place these rocks outside so your
neighbors can see or near on your nightstand
near your bed to remind you to pray when you
wake up and before you go to sleep.

Independent activities for different age levels
1.) Lord’s prayer printable cut and paste
2.) Lords Prayer mini book
3.) Journal entry

